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RICH KANSAN GETS

MONEY FROM WUMAN

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 28. Sylvester
Harrison, a note character of South-
ern Kansas, Is missing from the city
and charges have been made against
him In the Sedgwick county court
ly Mrs. Katie Cathers, In which shb
alleges that ho has with him $10,-00- 0

of her money, secured from her
In what she says was a clever real
estate swindle. Harrison is a rich
retired farmer, inheriting more than
?50,000 from his wife. He drew out
of the local banks something like
520,000 and with the $10,000 drawn
out of the National Commerce Bank
on a check signed by Mrs. Cathers,
he left the city. Charles Carrey,
cashier of the National Commerce
Bank, saw Harrison place the $10,-00- 0

In currency In a grip. At the
Fourth National Bank he drew $2,-G0- 0.

niacins It in the grip also.
Three other banks report similar
drafts from them, the money being
placed In the grip. The telegraph
and telephone wires are being used
in every direction in order to get
trace of Harrison. He stated to a
local newspaper man that he had a
scheme to clean up ?10,u00 Besides
the charge of embezzlement of the
$10,000 from Mrs. Cathers, Harri-
son Is also charged with passing
spurious checks aggregating more
than $1000.

The accused was shot through the
head at Bonesteel, S. D., during the
land opening at that place, and since
that time has been trie for Insanity,
but found sane. In these prqeeed-ing- s

his only son was taken from his
care by order of the probate judge.

JKFFIIILS IS OFFKKKD
THOUSAND KACH AVEKK

Los Angeles, Oct. 2S. The cham-
pion high price in local theatricals
was made by Oliver Morosco's offer
yesterday of $1,000 a week to James
.1 Jeffries, on condition that the
champion appear in a brief revival
of "Quo Vadis." Moroscov proposed
to give the piece a good cast and as-
sign Jeffries to the role of "Ursus,"
the giant slave who, In a spectacular
conflict, rescues the Christian maid-
en from the horns of a bull In the
arena of the Coliseum. The fighter
said that on account of his business
lie will not accept.

Western Union Opens OHIces.
Chicago, Oct. 28. The Western

Union, for tho first time since the
strike of the telegraph operators, re-
opened a number of branch offices in
this city. Within the pnst two days,
29 operators havo returned to work
In this city and 2C in St. Louis.

Four dollars for tho first hour
and reduced rates for a longer time.
See Mr. Andrews at the Coos Bay
Transportation office, A street dock.
His automobile is for hire.
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SHEEP DYING IN

EASTERN

Some Sheepmen Sny Poison Weed
Others Say Dry Feed

Does It.

Pendleton, Ore., Oct. 28. As a re-
sult of the long dry-spel- l and the re-
sulting lack of succulent food sheep
are dying all over eastern Oregon.
Thus far the lossos of individual
growers have not been heavy, but al-
most all of those whose sheep have
been placed on winter ranges have
suffered some.

It appears the loss has been heav-
iest in Morrow and Gilliam counties,
Umatilla growers have lost some. At
Arlington, Smythe & Son have lost In
tho of 200 head, and
William Smith, another large grower
of that section has met with a sim
ilar loss. Several are losing at the
rate or 10 a day.

The sheep men vary In opinion re-
garding the cause of the deaths,
some believing that the sheep are be-
ing poisoned, and others that the
change to the dry grass after being
brought In from the green mountain
grass is harmful.

Under the rules of the forestry
bureau the sheep must be taken from
the summer range In the reserves by
October 18, and as a result the sheep
were brought In early in October.
Since then they have been dying
slowly in various localities. The
sheepmen say a good rain would re-
lieve the situation.

On Wednesday we will offer
some decided bargains in Shirtwaistb.
Don't fail to see them. Ladies'

Petty Thieving nt Flagstaff.
Mrs. C. B. Potter, of Flagstaff, who

was In the city yesterday, told of
an unusual number of petty thefts
which have occurred In that neigh-
borhood. Mrs. Potter is treasurer of
tho Sunday School, and somebody
siole two dollars from her the other
day while she was absent from tho
house. Several people have lost
money, and one man lost a valuable
watch. Mrs. Potter belioves she
Vnows who is doing tho work and
says a vigilant watch Is being kept
for the offender. Likely the next
time he tries to search out something
valuable ho. will be apprehended In
the act and brought before the off-
icers of the law.

HOY CAUSES A1J1JF.ST OF
FATHER FOB. WIFE BEATING

Oakland, Oct. 2S. John Gillespie,
a fifteen-year-ol- d boy, today swore
to a complaint charging his father
w'th wife beating. The boy declared
if. the police court, where he went
In search of somebody who could
lsue the warrant, that his father
w.is in the habit of coming home in-

to floated and attacking the members
ot his family.

"CRYSTAL"
Two Chaiwses This Weeko 1

Moiaday and Thursday
Performances 7:30 and 9 p. m. Matinee Saturday 3:30.

I Adniissioa Ten Cents.
aaaagJCTimaaagmr
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MarshfieM Skating Rink
Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to .? p rn, week days only,
Admission Free 25c for use of 15c when
you use your own. Special attention given to be-

ginners in afternoons,

D. L. AVERY, Manager

We Carry the Largest Stock and Greatest
Variety of Mattresses.

At our factory on Mar shfteld, ot any pUcOjiu the coun-
try ami to enable the public to gt the beat goods at the lev
wt priceB Wli WILL OAIUIY A ltKTAIL DEFAimiKtfT
covering our entire Hue. Kpeotal price made to hotels and
rooming IioufccM.

CALL AX1) SUB USt IT WILL PAT YOU!

Bay Bedding & Upholstery Co.

COOS BAY ACADEMY OF MUSIC
atndentu mar graduate h YaU. Mm r FIm Ovctmu

:M

thorough method for beginners. Oitutmm t Xaratoar., ate.,
Tocnl Bight rending and piano moaaaM Mapara evMfcef is. frrartairto.
opern, or concert work by tk aTwwWn.

A, CCooocfl Bidg., Marskfldd

Cook with Gas
- - use - -

Electric Power
The COOS

v,.
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ELMER TODD,

and Flatirons

Bay Gas

(b Electric Co.

NOTES OF OREGON'S

CONSTANT PROGRESS

(Special Correspondence.)
Portland, Ore., Oct. 28. Business

men retiming from the East are
unanimous In predicting an enorm-
ous immigration to Oregon during
the coming year. People residing In
Jie great cities of New York, Chica-
go, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Boston,
I'ittsburg, Cincinnati and other pop-
ulous centers never expressed so
much anxiety to hear about this coun-
try as nt present 'and the same idea is
rellected through the correspondence
of the Portland Commercial Club,
much of which is originating in the
cities named above.

Judge John M. Scott, of Salem,
president of tho State Good Hoads
Association, Is conducting an active
campaign In behalf of the Good
Roads Meeting to be held In the
rooms of the Portland Commercial
Club November 14 and 15. Judge
tscott desires that every commercial,
industrial, agricultural, horticultural,
and irrigation organization in the
state to send delegates.

President Ed. T. Judd, of the Ore
gon State Dairy Association, reports
constantly increasing interest In the
big state meetings to be held in Port-
land December 12th and 13th. Con-
stant additions are being made to the
piizts, and an active committee is at
work. It is desired above everything
else that the farmers be present on
this occasion.

Oregon never received a stronger
endorsement than the following from
the pen of Professor Charles Curtis,
uf the Ames, Iowa, Agricultural Col-le- g:

"There is nowhere on the face of
the globe a land or people so domin-
ant lu the Improvement of live stock
or so potent in the production of the
highest types of domestic animals
as the British Islands. There is no-
where on the American continent a
region affording conditions so close-
lyallied to those of Great Britain as
on the North Pacific Coast of the
United States. The similarity is
noticeable, not only In climatic con-
ditions and natural environment, but
also in the genuine enthusiasm and
deep-seate- d faith in the industry
possessed by the tillers of tho soil."

The Eugene Commercial Club has
employed Mr. John H. Hartog, of
California, to take charge of their
Hiblicity campaign at a salary of
5000 a year. Mr. Hartog will be
n important factor In the develop-1$- ,

meat of Oregon, for California lias Of
nnvfr rlpvplnnpfl n hrichtnr mnn In V
r. , V7 i Z ,iwiu uuvuiusiufc; lint:.

The exhibit ot samples of the iron
ore from Columbia county is prom-
ised at the Portland Commercial
Club this week The development of
Vill 111 I.OIVI 11 lUlll.U IWtH ijl.ww.
Oregon is bringing absolutely new
capital and new people that no other
Industry would have attracted

We are now handling Umbrellas,
Ladles' Emporium.

Card of. Thanhs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Mauzey and

family take this method of express-
ing their profound thanks to tho
many friends who were so kind and
sympathetic during the illness and at
the time of the death of their son
Basil, especially, do they remember
and appreciate those who sent flowers
and the choir which rendered music
at the funeral.

a. H. Eddy for plan x4
of your now kora.

Escaped Drowning.
The four year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mills had a narrow escape from
drowning yesterday at noon. He
was on the water front and some-bo'd- y

induced him to get into a row
boat. Ho landed In the boat and
then fell into the bay, but clung
with one arm to the boat. Several
people around the premises did not
have presence of mind to rescue the
little fellow, but three boys came to
his aid, George Davenport, Albert
Dawson and James Barnett, and got
him safely out. He was none the
worse for his ducking and was not
frightened.

Stoves and ranges
wood. See Bkblad &
waro.

for coal or
Son, Hard- -

Chance for a Hlg Itace.
William Gamble was In Marsh-flel- d

yesterday looking for a pig,
which may be a hog by this time.
Tbo animal was a pig in September
when Mr. Gamble brought It hero
for the greased pig race at the time
of the Labor Day celebration. The
race was postponed that day, as
there was no nig when tho race was

I called. The managers of the celo- -

Lration said Gamble did not bring
tho pig, but be convinced them of
his lovnltv bv showlne them the box
.n. ...1. tnli pntnnliiMlt. 1, n ,1 framt tllft '

11 Mill Ult.ll DUiUCUUUJ lilltl Hwvu k.iv.
pig. Since then tho animal has been
roaming about the outskirts of the
city and has frightened a number of
people, men and women, who have
ften been startled in tho night

time by coming across the porcine
unexpectedly. There Is no reward
for his capture, but since he is an es-t-a- y,

the small boys could mnke a
stako by having a pig race and capt-
uring it.

Stoves and ranges for coal or
wpod. See Ekblad & Son,

Alfred Fmley Declares That Xo
Other l'crMn Shall Head Ills

Church.

Iloston. Oct. 28. Mrs. Mary Ba-
ker G, Eddy Is to have no successor
as the head of the Christian Science
church, according to a statement is-

sued by Alfred Farley, tho spokes-
man for tho church. Tho statement
ivads:

"In tho first place the well pre-
served condition of Mrs. Eddy, as
recontly discovered by tho public,
fjnkes tho question of a successor
very much out of time Christian
Scionce Is nlready discovered and es-

tablished and tho Christian Science
church shall never havo any other
personal loader."
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EGINNING Monday, October

and continuing the entire

week, I will sell all Trimmed Hats,
Fancy Feathers and Fancy
Dresden, Plaid and Striped
Ribbon at

Velvets 13 Off
the regular and Ribbon at

14 Off
My Stock is Complete
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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That We are Exclusive Paint Dealers, Wholesale and Retail;
That You Need Paint and Wall Paper;
That We have the Largest Store and the Largest and Best

Selected Stock on the Bay;
That Our 10, 15, 20, and 25 cent Double Roll Wall Paper

can't be beat;
That Our Goods are the Best and Prices the Lowest;
That We Deliver Anywhere on the Bay;
that if You can Call on Us let Us Know and We will Call

on You with Samples and Prices;
That We can Save You Money if You give Us chance,

Sherman Ave.
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But the Best
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Overlook

Us when

You Want

Good at the

Right Price.

FXUP
Outfitters for Men

riUST TEXAX SENT
UP FOR GA3II1LIXG

El Paso, Texas. Oct. 28. Walter
ltosson has been sentenced to two
years In tho penitentiary at Fort
Worth for gambling. This Texas'
first conviction under the now anti-gnmbli-

law.

See A. II. Eddy's ad In business
directory.

Xotice.
All parties having bills against

Tho Marshfleld Tennis Club requested
to same at once.

X. H. Uddy hao ben busy ilnce
comtne ta towm. Nm aottace

II i"

28,

price, Plain

iJe . rail,

not

a
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BAYSSDE PAINT CO
r. MONROE, Manager.

1251 Worth
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Something

N. Bend
ESKESEESSJ

Phone Bend, Ore.
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I UNDERWEAR
I UNDERWEAR

For Men and Boys
1 We are in. a position to supply anything you want in
$ this line in prices ranging from ' '.

Men's Shirts
To suit the taste of every one,

Suit Cases v
A new line just received, Examine our stock.'

Clothing
We- - always carry a full line of these goods that are
up-to-d- ate in style and make and at prices to suit.
Shoes.
For Men and Boys. We believe we have as good as
can be found anywhere and at prices much less. An

inspection will convince you,

THE BAZAR
"The House of Quality."
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I DRINK

I NATIONAL BEER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOTTLED BY

Mirrasoul Bros.
PHONR 1M1
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Everything Electrical at

Oregon Electrical Supply Co.
Xow O'Connell Blk.
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